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that
fected with the epidemic, I wish to do all th*• 
good I can. It is so simple. You do not need 
to call a doctor. A good nurse can attend to 
them. If by opening the pores of the skin and 
sweating you can let off the poison, which is an 
animalcula, or animal in the blood, the cure is

Usher.

J - I T E R A R Y .

ah auu cuaiiuunicouoDB receive nuenuonj u iu »  _
be directed, (postpaid,) as above, to D. c. d e s s m o i i e , Pub -11 have already advanced on the subject, I  think

will be amply sufficient to upset the whole su
perstructure, namely: If God created man per
fect, (“very good,'*) how could man do that 
which was (“very bad”) very imperfect?—which 
he must have done had he wilfully broken di
vine laws, and thus become a “fallen creature.” 
It is an old maxim that “ N ih il est, n ih il veni,” 
“out of nothing, nothing comes.”

It were vain to talk of auy Spirit called a 
Devil producing such a result, for such a suppo-

[For the Voioe o f  A ngels.J
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[My D b a r F iu b n d  D. C. D e n s m o u k :—T ho last num ber 
of our precious paper brought me the gladness o f a comrau 
ideation (torn m y late  husbaud, A u gustus Pardeo. I am per
feetly satisfied as to Uls Identity. His statem ent lu regard to I gition pre-supposes that this devil, in order to
his age was correct, also th at bis age In S p lrlt-life  was twon I ,  . ,  . , ,
ty-poven m onths; and the general tenor o f the m essage w as I succeed in destroying the new-made creature,
unmistakably like him . 1 tru st he w in be able to introduce I man, must have possessed a greater power than 
some of the Splrlt-tYiends who are with h im , for the sake n  . t *  i r  r e  r  r \  j  c
tho.e Of h i. re la tive , who . r .  doubtful. the Creator If J .  C .  B .  is desirous of

Thanks are feeble expressions o f gratitude to the Medium hanging on this horn of the dilemma, I have 
and jo u n o lf. P re clo u , o p p o rtu n ity , t h . . .  afforded by and | nQ w y  g r e a t  o b j e c t i o n  t o  g i v i n g  h i m  h i s  w a y

stoppage of the pores of the skin, retaining th« 
poison, or living animals, in the blood, and all 
you have to do at first is to open the doors of 
the system and let them out, or drive them out. 
All people know a warm bath is good. But 
you apply the oil to the skin, and it keeps the 
pores open for a long time and gives the enemv
a chance to get out. I hope all will try it, and 
they will soon be convinced.”

through the m inistrations o f tho V oio e  o f  A n o k l s . 
on I Wave out]

Wave
R o b e r t  H a r e .

Oh, ’tis swoot to be rem em bered by friends (hr, far a w a y ;
But oh, how swoot the iuoc<sago from L ife ’s eternal day l 
8o full o f Joy Im m ortal, repleto w ith love and cheer,
While we linger still In darkness, poor wanderers here.

9uch appreciative language that flows from lips Inspired 
By coals from oft' tho altar o f heavonly feelings fired.
Where rest from palu and sorrow has aw akened blissful 

thought;
Oh, *tls sweet to tb lu k  our Inbors are not In heaven forgot.

W earo cheered beyond expression by angol* good and bright, 
Who hover o*er us d ally , to lend us T ruth  and L ig h t;
Who try to benr us upw ard, relieving every woe,
Reminding us o f glory, whero they aro living now.

That they know the bitter trials Hint compass us about,
And are seeking for some true hearts to safoly lead us o u t;— 
Oh, we thank thee, Mr. Pardee, for words so kind as these, 
And rejoice for thy unfoldlngt beyond the troubled seas.

L a n c a s t e r , P en n ., F eb . 28,1860.

M e d i c a l  D e p a r t m e n t .

A REMEDY FOR SCARLET FEVER.
D r . E. Woodruff, for nineteen years a prac

ticing physician at Grand Rapids, Michigan 
furnishes the Springfield (111 ) Journal, the 
following : “Wash the child from head to foot 
with strong sal soda water, warm, then wipe 
dry. Then immediately bathe freely with oil 
from beef tnarrow or oil from butter, applied 
freely. Then give freely catnip tea, or some 
good sweating article, pennyroyal, etc. Repeat
every half hour, or as often as they get worri- 

Did any one ever hear of a person, who, be-1 some or wakeful, and in one or two days they 
cause there is counterfeit money in circulation, I will he entirely cured. I  have been called to 
would have nothing to do with money? Why, cases where they have been fully broke out, and 
then, reject Christianity because there are bogu9|in this way entirely cured them in twenty-four
Christians in circulation? 1 hours. I have had thirty cases on hand at a I a number of new directions.

[F o r  th e  V o ice  o f  A n g e ls .]

T H E  R E V I E W E R .  
s t o r y ’s  s u b s t a n t i a l i s m . 

[ c o n t i n u e d . ]

T h e  a u th o r ^  a ssu m p tio n  th a t  th e  s p h e re  o f  

n a tu re  is c o n tin u o u s ly  r e p e a t in g  w ith in  i t e e l f  

its  o u te r  m e c h a n ic a l pow ers as c o n s e c u tiv e ly  
m o re in te r io r  an d  m o re  s t a t ic  o r  im m a tu r e  

sp h e re s , w h ose m ore n u m e ro u s  o u tw a rd  h e a r 

in g s  are  m a n ife s t  b y  m o v e m e n ts  in  a  c o r r e s 

p o n d in g  n u m b e r  o f  d ire c t io n s , is  c o rro b o ra te d  

b y  th e  fa c t  t h a t  in  th e  a n im a l s e r ie s , th e  m o re  

n u m ero u s lim b s  o f  th e  s im p le r  s p e c ie s , w h ich  

a re  d o u b le  a c t in g  le v e r s , th e  c o u n te r ^ fu lc r a l  
p o in ts  b e in g  on th e  b o d y  w h e re  th e y  o r ig in a te  

an d  a t  th e ir  p o is in g s . d e c re a s e  in  th e  o rd e r  an d  

ra tio  th e s e  m e c h a n ic a l  p o w e rs  b e co m e  d u p lic 

a ted  a n d  r e -d u p lic a te d  b y  re v e rs io n s  an d  r e - r e 

v e rs io n s  o f  th e  s e n s o r -m o to r  n e rv e s  th a t  c o n tro l 
th e ir  d ir e c t  a n d  re f le x  a c tio n s .

These repetitions are consecutively more in
terior currental systems, which react as more 
and more static fulcra. Their increased out
ward hearings are manifest in the lessened
number of locomotive organs in more and more 
complex species as acquired  ability to move in

✓

i
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By bearing in mind that the essential germs, 
whoso combined mechanical powers constitute 
man’s sentient organism on the pre-natal or in
tuitional plane, which germs inherit the motive 
tendencies or modes of moving that symbolize 
;he tangible, the rapid, tho odorous, the lumin
ous, and sonorous qualities of tho entities, 
whose combined mechanical powers constitute 
our world's sentient organism, are re-molded by 
condensation within the maternal organism, 
one ot our world's culminate organs, as the nu
trient, thence as the ex-nutrient or fruital 
germs of its nerves of general and special sense, 
it is readily perceived that their outward bear
ings or expansive powers arc correspondingly 
ncreased. This is especially apparent when 

we take into account the innumerable duplica
tions of these nerves in the human organism as 
manifest in the convolutions of the currental 
systems they successively build up to fulcrate 
the movements of the organism's external ap
pendages.

All tho ganglia of the sympathetic and spi
nal nerves, those of general sense, are simply 
on volutions, reversions and re-reversions, which 

duplicate and re-duplicate the number and 
power of the anastomosing neural currents that 
tend to and from the peripheral and central 
axes of the organism.

Tho convolutions of the alimentary canal not 
only increase the number of mouthlets that cul
minate in the outer mouth as the organs of 
taste, but so complicate the outward bearings 
lnd expansive powers of these internal fluid 
entities, that their representatives within the 
outer mouth are able to recognize the modes of 
motion that symbolize different flavors. The 
same is true us regards the olfactory nerves 
that culminate in the nasal tubes as the organs 
<>f smell, by which different odors are recog
nized. These nerves not only extend as the 
lining membrane of the lungs in all their in
numerable foldings, but extend as inter-repeat
ed bronchi® between the inner and outer coats 
»f the blood-vessels, whence the air-breathing
entities of the blood obtain their “breath of 
life.*’

The same is true of the nerves that consti
tute . man's organs of vision and hearing, by 
whose combined mechanical powers and consen
sual modes of moving—which were determined 
by their inherited spacial and timal conditions, 
the sentient entities within these organs are 
able to recognize the varieties and intensities 
of light and color, and of sound and tone.

The greater complexity of structure and les
ser functional range of the sentient entities 
within man’s nerves of sense, whose vascular 
embodiments, including the vessels within 
which they circulate, constitute his objective 
organisms, are the counter-condensed repeti- 
rions or miniature representatives of the lesser 
complexity of structure and greater functional 
range of the entities, whose vascular embodi
ments (elements in ovo) constitute nature’s ob
jective organism.

The ability of man’s sense-perceptive entities 
to recognize those that constitute nature’s sen
sibly-expressed entities is in viituo of their 
prior transformations and conformations as the

nutrient and ox-nutrient germinal substance of 
the elements and interforms that constituted its 
consecutively more interior, more immature, 
and more complex inter-spheres, by which gen
etic process all the spacial and timal conditions, 
forms and motions of tlieso parent-spheres be
come inherent ns their a cquired  abilities, just 
as they acquire the structural proclivities of tho 
human species by transformation within and 
conformation to tho organs of their counter- 
sexual human parents; first as the nutrient, 
thence ns the ex-nutrient or fruital germs of 
their respective elements. Hence, when these 
counter-sexual germs are essentially conjoined 
as the human soul m oio, an infinitude of in
sulated spherular nuclei reciprocally nutrient, 
they inherit, not only the ability to embody 
themselves on the pre-natal or intuitional piano 
of sentience, by nssimilnting the ova of like 
elements constituent to the maternal organism, 
but the ability to ascend and re-exist, in their 
organic relations, within every sphere within 
which they have been segregately gestated, by 
assimilating, thence parturiating when riponod, 
the ova of their constituent elements ns consec
utively more mature and more refined vascular 
embodiments.

Being an epitome of the spacial conditions 
or form of nature—the sum of formation— the 
human soul intuitively aspires to re-ascend to 
corresponding altitudes, which aspirations are 
continuously satiated by the inspiration of es
sences fruital to or molded at every higher step 
in its eternal progress toward the primordial 
atmosphere or over-soul of na tu re ; the never- 
ceAsing inspiration of whose exhaustless essence 
is per se e t e r n a l  l i f e .

[ to he c o n t in u e d . J

IFor the Voice of Angels.]

ANSW ER TO J . C. B.— “ IS MAN A 
FALLEN B E IN G ? 

b y  J acob a . 9p f a r .

In answering that question, we say, emphati
cally, No ! for be was created so low that there 
was no chance for him to fa ll; therefore man is 
a progressive being, and ever has been.

As no one on earth knows where the garden 
of Eden was, and angels report that they do not 
know where it was, we think what wa9 said 
about it in Genesis was figurative language, 
describing religious, political, social and moral 
organized societies, with their creeds, platforms, 
rules and articles of faith; considering them
selves in possession of all that is true and useful, 
being the transcendentalists, or godly ones; 
and whoever goes beyond their prescribed limits, 
is driven out of their society or church as a her
etic, or transgressor. I t  always has been so, 
and is liable to be so as long as people continue 
to progress. Every advance step in knowledge, 
and every reform, has been treated by the self- 
righteous formalists as being the work of the 
serpent, Satan, or the devil.

But we will consider the story of the garden 
of Eden as a reality, and see what it proves, or 
amounts to. If  Adam had been created pure 
and holy, like the God, that cannot be tempted, 
or like Jesus, who resisted temptation, he would

not lmvo yielded to tho first temptation that wan 
presented to him. How much lower can any 
ono bo than tho one who yields to the first 
tem ptation? Adam was as low as humanity 
could exist before ho disohoyed, or ate tho for
bidden fruit. G rapes do not grow on thorns, 
nor figs on thistles; but the tree is known by 
tho fruit that it hears. If Adam had boon cre
ated pure and holy, ho would have proved it by 
his fruit, or works. If ho was perfect, his per
fection consisted in perfect ignorance. It is but 
very little that any ono enn ever know except 
what they learn from their own and others’ ex
perience. When Adam began to act, ho began 
to learn, and took a step up—not down. If ho 
was innocent, ho was so in tho same sense that 
n block of marble is innocent.

I t has been argued long and loud that Adaui 
was created in an intermediate state botween 
tho mortal and immortal, being neither, but 
would liA ve become immortal if he had not 
sinned; but by sin he became mortal, therefore 
must die, and go down to the grave; and there 
was no way tha t God could get him out till 
Christ's mortal form WA9 restored to life.

How Adam could exist, and be neither mor
tal, nor immortal, wo don’t know. Wo suppose 
he was both ; his physical form mortal, and the 
power within it that made it alive and active, 
must have been immortal. If  his physical form 
had not been mortal, he could not have eaten 
material food, and such could not have been de
sired by him. The fact that he desired ami 
could eat material food, proves that he was cre
ated a mortal, physical being, which was des
tined to die ; while the immortal was deathless.

We do not understand tha t Christ’s mortal 
form wa9 restored to life after it died on the 
cross, for tha t could not vanish at will, norenter 
an upper chamber when securely fastened.

How much lower was Adam after he ate the 
forbidden fruit than he was before, when he had 
a desire to eat it?  How much lower was Cain, 
after he had killed his brother, than he was when 
he was laying his plans how to kill him ? How 
much lower is the thief, after he has stolen, than 
he was when he was laying his plans howto 
steal and not be detected ? The disposition is 
the real standard of the man, and shows just 
how high or low he is.

I f  Adam was as low as humanity could exist 
before he ate the forbidden fruit, and was moved 
by that act, he took a step upward; and that is 
ju st what all progressive minds have ever been 
doing, though driven out of sectarian and polit
ical gardens.

As there is no account of any tree being in 
the garden of Eden except tho fig-tree, the 
leaves of which Adam sewed together for ad 
apron, we think it was a fig that he ate, (if he 
ate any fruit,) and that is a healthful aliment, 
that would not be likely to generate a disease 
that would bo transm itted to the issue; there
fore, such a transgression could not be visited 
upon Adam’s posterity. We think if we were 
hungry and found some good figs, we would eat 
them, rather than starve to death ; therefore, we 
will not blame Adam for eating a fig.

But as he was told that he would die the very 
day that he ate thereof, therefore it must have
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l>oen poison fruit that ho ate; and ufter h® hud 
oaten if, and wan dead of course, God drove Inm 
out of tlie garden. I t must have been a curious 
icglit to nco  God driving a dead man and woman 
out of the garden. Dead ones are generally 
cirried out. Then, after they were both dead, 
they raised up two sons, Cain and Abel. That 
was another curious and very singular affair.

Who hut. la/y ones ever thought lnbor was 
imposed upon mankind as a curse ? If man- 
land did not have to labor for food and cloth
ing, they would not riso higher than tho lowor 
nniraals; the idle brain being the devil’s work
shop. W hat did the earth produce before Adam 
siouod, except the coarsest plants and weeds 
imaginable ?

(From tint Cincinnati Enq'ilror.]

THE SIMK IT -WORLD.—ITS MANIFES
TATIONS AND ITS PHILOSOPHY*.

TIIK HI'lltM A \ l i  MI'IMITL'AI, MANIFESTATIONS o f  
TIIF. Ilf 111,K COM I'AllF.I* WITH TIIOSK OF MOD- 

KItN 1 IMF.H. — TIIK NEW T M  TAMEST.

[[ F r o m  / I t *  J/.S*. o f  u P n * n m ' i / * > * . " ]

" U ouIiIImm Iii man there  la a n.i t  are  found 
Iii:alde the ■ elite*, and shove them far ;

Tlioii(h ino«t iu*n, being In aenan.il pleaaurea drowned,
It »eem« their soul* hut lu their ten*e« are.*'

“J* Oo«l n»leapt that He ahouhl ceaw to l«e 
AH that Ho wnv to Prophet* of the l \ i* t?
All that lln waa to Poota of oM time?
AH that he waa to hero aoula, who clad 
Tliolr aun-hrlght mind* In aditmaD’Ine m ill 
Of conatanry, an>l walked the worM with Him?"

All that bus been said about Adam’s fall and nation of the Spirit manifestations of the New 
man’s redemption by the shodding of literal r e8tament, comparing them carefully and truth- 
blood, and tho vicarious atonement, is truthless f°hy as we briefly can with those of modem 
nonsense, and calculated to encourage sin, andM ay*» because we consider this a most important 
sink and debase humanity. Christ was a Re- wor »̂ an^ inf608® an<̂  immense interest to 
deomcr, in that he came to redeem mankind UB those in orthodoxy, and those out of
from error and superstition, teach them how toM*; those bound by the theological fetters and 
live, and how to find heaven, and make a heaven ■ trammels of the past ages, and those living free 
f >r themselves; hut not in his death on the and unincumbered in the light of the new age i 
cross, which was caused by wicked ones. We an^ we exPre88 the hope that all who herein 
are saved by his life—by living as he did— not rea(J much enlightened and edified, and

existence in another and better world; and all 
this without the help of anything of old the
ology or orthodoxy, which have been ruling the 
hearts and minds of this world for centuries 
upon centuries—alas ! so long.

In our brief review of the pages of the New 
Testament, we can not hope to repeat or refer 
to all the Spirit manifestations there recorded, 
but we will take a more cursory view, and single 
out those which may, on the occasion, strike us 
as food for comment. Christ himself was con
tinually—through His superior and Supreme 
Mediumship—performing so-called miracles, and 
the record is full of His sayings and doings, and 
we can riot refer to but a very few of them. 

W e shall continue, in this article, the exaini-j For them all, however, we have the fullest con
fidence in saying that they can be accounted foi

by his death.

P h i l d r e n 's  D e p a r t m e n t .

(EDITED UV HIMUIT M AY, TDKODQD II. T. BDELBAMEU.]

JA M IE , T H E  GENTLEMAN.
TnKHR'H a Hear little ten-year old down the street.
With eyes so merry and smile *o sweet,
I lovo in stay him whenever we meet..

A n d  1 c a l l  him Jamie, the g e n t le m a n .

Hi* home Is of poverty, gloomy and hare,
His motlior I* old vlfli wsnr «nd care—
There’s little to cat and llltle to wear 

In tho homo of Jamie, the gentleman.

He never complains—though his clothes he old—
No dismal whining* at hunger or cold:
For a cheerful heart, that Is better than gold,

Hn* brave little Jaiule, the gentleman.

HU standing at school i* always ten—
“For diligent boy* make wise, great men,
Aod I'm hound to he famous some day, and then*’— 

Proudly says Jamie, tho gentleman.

“ My mother shall rest hor on cushions of down,
Tho ilncst lady In all the town,
And wear a velvet and sntln gown"—

Thus drenms Jamie, the gentleman.

“Trust ever in God,” and "Ho brave mid true"—
Jamie has chosen these precept* two;
Glorious mottoo* for me and for you

May God bless Jamio, the gentleman!
.1/a‘e/ f\  D o t e d ,  in A p r i l  (T i d e  A t c a k e .

by that fact those of the old musty creeds and 
dogmas will come clear out of them, and those 
clear out of them will maintain their stand
point of freedom and independence. Oh! what 
a blessing to be free, to he independent, to stand 
here on this earth as individuals, with our re
ligious faith pinned to the sleeve of no man, or 
no set of men, with our individual responsibility 
to God alone, and, cleanly and clearly feeling 
and appreciating that responsibility to God, to

as Spirit manifest at ions, and when so accounted 
for, in the light and knowledge of present 
times, they appear to be the works of God 
through the natural spiritual laws, which ever 
have and ever will command and control the 
universe and all things therein !

In the eleventh chapter of the Gospel ac
cording to St. Luke, fourteenth and fifteenth 
verses, we have this recorded :

14. “And he was casting out a devil, and ir 
was dumb. And it came to pass, when the 
devil was gone out, the dumb spake, and tin 
people wondered.”

15. “But some of them said, He casteth out
devils through Beelzebub, the chief of th< 
devils.”

Now, here was one of Christ’s miracles—mir
acles to the common mind of men and women— 
but in truth and in fact a performance in ac
cordance with the natural law, or natural t] irit

say to all others—to all the world, like the cycic ual law, if yon please, through Christ by th<
Diogenes said to Alexander the Great—stand 
out of the way between me and the 6un ! Oh ! 
we pray for all mortals, that they will permit no 
one to stand between them and the light of the 
bright and luminous sun of Spiritualism; but 
let each human being look and see for him or 
herself in the light and glowing glory of that 
sun, and admit of or permit no 6ort of human 
obstruction to intervene, interrupt or interpo
late.

We are heartily tired of following the sayings 
and doings of others. We are sick even to 
nausea of the old malaria of the deceased theo
logical teachings of the past, and we desire most

power of the holy Spirits or Angels, whose com
plete and perfect medium, mortal and immortal. 
Jesus Christ was, living upon this earth and 
moving to and fro among the people—doing 
good from God. And what did some of tlu* 
people in their wonderment say ? Thai he did 
the marvel through Beelzebub, the chief of the 
devils. O h! what a common resort this was. 
and is, among common, stupid and inane minds, 
when something out of their comprehension 
and reach is done! What a resort of the com
mon minus of the present common teachers ol 
old and mildewed theology this is as against 
the Spirit demonstrations of today! Say the

vehemently something fresh, new and inspiring \ preachers and their echoing flocks, “These Spirit

V ERIFICA TIO N  OF SPIRIT-M ESSAGE.

Biddf.foiid, Me., May 11, 1380. 
B ro . D. C D en sm o k k :— D e a r  S i r ,—In the 

Voice ok A ngels of April 15th is a message, 
through Dr. W. L. Jack, Haverhill, signed 
Moses, whom I recognize as my Spirit-husband. 
Very glad to receive the message.

M rs. M. T. S.

T he sweetest life is to be ever making sac
rifices for C hrist; the hardest life a man can 
lead on earth, the most full of misery, is to be 
always doing his own will and seeking to please 
himself.

from God and the angels, and, rely upon it, we 
will have it, if we 6eek for it with a loving heart 
and a wise head. Oh ! we are so tired and so 
sick of authority. Let us he ourselves nlone ! 
“Let the dead bury the dead.” As an incen
tive nnd an encouragement, let us pursue our 
inquiry into the records of the New Testament 
to see what of Spirit manifestation is further re
corded there, and compare it with that which is 
now* occurring, and trusting that God, the Giver 
of all, every good and perfect gift, is the same 
yesterday, today and forever, we will rightly 
and properly conclude from our own hearts and

manifestations art of and from the devil” and. 
so saying, they blindly and perversely continue 
in their old ways to nurse and nurture that 
curse of bigotry which continually and contin
uously shuts out the light from all things fresh 
and new, and leaves the nursing bigots in the 
benighted darkness and blackness of the night 
and nights of the pAst. We can only think 
and say, if Beelzebub, the chief of the devils, 
or if Satan or the Devil himself does these 
things of making the dumb speak, the blind 
see, the sick restored to health, the halt and 
lame to walk, the broken whole, and all those

minds that He is still with ut iu the Spirit man- other things of good and mighty Spirit power,
ifestation and revelation of today, and means 
thereby still to instruct us from his originnl 
school, and thus better prepare us for our future

he is a very good and projter devil indeed, and 
de.-erves our gratefulness and love, and admira
tion, il not our positive adoration and prone
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iv,'ix* »' l?' thi* bo ms i*m* languajiv I'f petition I aiain*. ) i o boon known afterward hv unnth
s^on'.i 't\ 'Vonwv c'ssl devil, or ftoolaohuk or t.ikahlo evidence to have been buried alive, ln.it 

.v.ui do ihc>e cnvvI .m l piv}vr thing* tor not so fortunate a* to ho rained out of the vault 
v * Shall an> «'! u* he pknvd in the oategon hv a Je*n* t'lm*t. Wo have, however, numer 

.«» mvtVrr.:K ,nir prawn* to tho IVvil? ous instance* of dead ontranoomont, am), Know
l:> tho <ooond chapter of the Go*pel, aev'ord- iiv  it to he *ueh, tlio victim* liavo boon not 

kc to St. John, is recorded tho miracle of buried, as Latam* *ln*n!d not, perhap*, havo 
v'hrist turning tho water-pots of water into boon, ami non' raised up hv good Medium* 
wine-ivts of wine, in t'ana of Galilee. Thin, th o u g h  the power of tho Spirits of tho Spirit- 
'f ivnrso, snrprisoil all tho party present at tlio world I'ntranoement ln\a hooouio to ho known 
a'.arr.ago toast; this turning of water into wino nowadays as »puto a common condition of our 
M>emed to ho out of tho order of nature, ami it Mediums, ami whon it occur* -oven unto tho 
certainly was out of tho order of nature aa thou appearance of death—w-o wait now ami *oo ho 
understood hv tho learned ami tho unlearned ton' wo take measure* tohurv tho livo, entranced 
hut this sort of miraolo is readily ami oasily hoJv, of tho living Spirit within. ThU raising 
performed hv tho Spirits of tho Spirit-worM of L.narns lYom tho dead was no miraolo. It 
thiouch media of tho present daw It has boon was a Spirit manifestation, done ami aooom- 
performed in our proaonoo, ami in this oity plished through tho great Medium Jesus, hv tho 
Wator was turned into good Malaga wino thro* spirits of the Spirit-world, and oan ho ami is
a Moilintn in our prvsonoo hv tho powor of tho 
Spirits gathering natural ohomioal olomonts of

accomplished nowadays.
Tho Urn'k of tho Arts of tho Apostle* of tho 

•he atnmsphere through tho Medium—of mak- l o aim ut vv utatu ntan\ a** i uut 1 1

ing wator into wino. Wo havo soon also wator Spirit lnanifostations. Wo shall in our proper 
changed into medicines, to ho takon inwardly course rofor to somo of thorn for tlio purposo of 
a ml applioil outwardly. This in numerous in- comparison ami confluent. In tho first chapter 
stance* in tho Oitv of Now York, ami it oan ho wo find that, aftor Jesus, in his materialization, 
Jono hv tho Spirits, through proper Mediums, dematerialised ami wont up, "behold, two mon 
in any other city, in any other place, anywhere stood hv thorn in whito apparel.” 
and everywhere. It is no longer a miraolo, out U . "W liioh also said, \  o men ot Galileo, 
of tho order ot nature. It is a performance of why stand ye gazing up into heaven? This 
the Spirits, in total agreement with natural law same Jesus, which is taken up from you iuto 
ami laws, in harmony entirolv with natural I heaven, shall so come in like m anner as ve have 
spiritual laws. It is now of God and nature ?;eon him go into heaven?* 
and from God and nature as it was too in those These wore materialized Spirits who thus np-
:incient days of Christ, and always will ho. poared in white apparel to these astonished 

We have time to refer to one more miracle people of Galileo; and this materialization of 
or Spirit manifestation of Christ in the Hook these two Spirits occurred ju st after the nmtori- 
of St. John, ami this was a most remarkable alization ami dmaterinlisation of the Spirit of 
one. I t is recorded in the eleventh chapter of I Jesus before tho people. It was a wonderful
John, and is known and celebrated as Christ > manifestation.
raising Lazarus from the dead. We invite the tke third chapter wo have an instance of 
close ami particular attention to this full account spirit-power through the Mediumship of tho 
of this great Spirit manifostation—contained in ( *^P°st ê Peter, and he seems to have been one
the record from the first verse to the fortv* tke k*** MeJh |IWsl* wko wero *be
seventh—ami it will plainly bo perceived that I h'wers and chosen ones of Christ. It is re- 
the particular friend of Jesus, and brother of *n company with the Apostle John,
Mary and Martha, had been buried aa if dead. Mte completely restored a latno man to whole- 
hut not really dead as a corpse. He was to all  ̂ne^  *° ê0 *̂
intents and purposes in a comatose or com at on s ^  he leaping up, stood, and walked,
condition produce*! by a trance or enchantment au'̂  entered with them into the temple, walking 
and thus mistakeu for being dead; he was and lenping and prnising God. 
buried, and lay in the burial vault for four days Manifestations like this havo been and .ire 
when being called forth by Jesus, he came forth U™1* abundant and plenteous nowadays. There 
iu his grave-clothes and napkin around his face, ftre a Sreat many of blessed healing Mediums— 
He was in a state of trance, and so buried, an o 14°me VerJ  remarkable ones everywhere. We 
Christ awakened his friend Lazarus through the. kn0fr of one particularly, who, through the 
powerful aid and help of the Spirits, from his P0,rer of th* SPirits llPon bim, has effected 
Spirit entrancement and death-like condition, more cur*s uPon faithful Patient8 than anJ  ,loc“ 
and he came forth restored to his normal condi tor of the lan(i We havo oureelves been bealed 
tinn of usual life, and free individually from hi* °f ailments by a Medium, and we know of an 
dead entrancement. He was asleep, and sleep- S ta n c e  of a friend of ours being completely 
ing in trance, and not dead ; there was no corpse | an(  ̂ f°rever healed of an eight years paralysis 
was not and had not been. The trance condi- °f b*s right arm by a single stroking by the 
tion of sleep was mistaken by his friends and > bands of one of our remarkable healing Medi- 
relatives for death, and be was buried so, and so ums But th« country is full of evidences of
was raised up by Jesus—to show the power of 
God tbrough Spirit manifestation to the peopl* 
— and that they might believe and trust in Him.
W e have numerous instances nowadays of dead 
enrrancement, and sometimes the victims, like

these facts, and the nllopathic, homeopathic, 
and, I am sorry to say, eclectic doctors of the 
land, have become so frightened and alarmed 
for their pockets, and their bread and butter, on 
account of the tremendous number of cures of

dirti'ito" nn«l >IU( urhiMu't'i otb'vtoil by Moi|iui|t, 
that tlioy ai‘o ouJnavorliig t«* liav«» la\v« |in»Hr i 
in t'vniv Stall* of tin* I'nim t t«i drive mil | | l(lwl 
holy M 'diom n from the laud and rnlm|nt|. 
t!u»in«elve« I

(i iih i l.l liM i IN n|' u N i s i , |

| f o r  Ilio VolOii i>f

SOMlCrillNU A HO err Hint SniUT-NlH.
T K lt, ICMMA

Dicau PhiNSMOttioi—Sinoo hoi dejuu1, 
tun*, \v*< Imvo Itonnl novonil (imos from 
our sialor ftmniu, now liri^bt uml Muom. 
in^ in I lio Spirit-worhl. It wum hut a fotv 
(InvH ntlor hot* ilotumno, whon in tho midst 
of n (Mrolo, tho uooj Moilium, M cn, A him 
( \  Rail, hoinif ontnmooil, llinma, who in 
this lifo waa li«»r Goar Irioml, took |u»hsi*ii. 
aiou of hor, and told how Hingulnr lior 
transition from thirt to that wan. Ilium * 
said it wna a roumrkuldo oiroiiuirttanoo I hut 
for somo timo alio did not roalizo hor pro** 
onoo in tho Spirit-world. Sho know thoro 
was somo groat olmiigo, hut wlmt to tmko 
of it sho could not toll. Sho said ftho hiiw 
hor body hoforo hor, and was Httro that, 
that body was not horaolf; for 8ho felt, 
and know that alio who was looking  upon 
that body was Kinnm horsolf. Hut tin* 
body was a groat attraction to hor, and 
was a sort of niagiiot, that ho hi hor spoil- 
hound and attontivo to it. Sho hmlcod 
agaiu and again at it, revolving in hor mind 
how it was sh e  stood thoro somo plaoo 
separated from i t ; and sho saw tho frionds 
preparo it for and put it iuto tho oaskot; 
and sho witnossod the Amoral oxoroisos, 
and sho followed tho body to tlio gravo in 
Spring Grove Coinotory ; and just ns tho 
body was boing loworod into tlio grnvo, 
sho behold her Spirit-mot hor, who hnd 
£ono some months boforo hor, and hor 
mother callod hor, and sho wont to hor 
blossod mntlior; and then it was for tho 
first time that sho fullv recoguized that
she, Emma—sho, horsolf—was in tho 
Spirit-world 1

Thou hor mothor took her away from 
the gravo and its mournful scones, and led 
her to beautiful places; and on the way 
sho looked back, and snw black specks in 
tho distance in tho atmosphero, and her 
mother told hor that these black specks in 
the air, a long way back of her, ropre. 
8ented tho mourners she had loft bohind; 
and now sho must go to scenes of blessed
ness and happiness. And they pursued 
their beautiful and ploasaut way, and fin
ally they came to a great colonnaded, 
bright and beautiful mausion, and her 
mother led hor into it, and then in a great 
room she found hosts and hosts of friends 
to welcome hor and do her honor, and
thoy did welcome her and they did honor 
her.
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|',nhum mild llimugli Mm. IUII, Hint 
iiiniMiLr Ih»' lli 'd irlnihU aim nmn̂ iil/.ml wiih 
|Mii> old mid dtMir Irtmiil, Mm. AInkiimlitr 
I>rnk«*• win» rmim forward mill kUaiul |»ur, 
.111,1 iniiliniriMl lim .nnd woWmmod lint with 
liniirlfoll, I'liiiiortl mid Inio «yinput.1iyt mid 
mijrol nliumrlty.

Von will rt*nnniilmrt lirnMinr hmuiuoro, 
tlml you piddltdu'il u loni/ tinm n̂ o, In t.lm 
Voitiio <»ia% Anuioi.n, ii loiu( nniiimiinlimtlnii 
jjlvon hy llio Spirit of Mm. Drakn, tlm 
oiumi indidiriitod actios*, 111t*ouy11 Liniim iin 
tho Medium. \Vidl, thin wiim tlm loving 
mid IiivimI Spirit who Hint welcomed Km- 
mu In tiu« 1 mini11iul Hpit'lt.-miii)«ioii, aiming 
din hundred* of Spirll-frhmdH. Oh, wluil 
n JoyoiiK l imn nlm Imd iiinmitf tylioau friends, 
uml what kissing mid onihniohig, mid love- 
words mu) love-doings I

Into Lhn jjreiit hull, Kimiiii w iih  taken hy 
hot* mother, mid there w iih  ii grout tnhln 
mid ii glorious feast spread ; mid meek mid 
Immhln Kmmii did not know wlmt nil this 
*viih about, und aim ventured to usk hur 
mother, mid hnr mother said, "Why, dnur 
daughter, all tliIn id for your welcome to 
lhn great Spirit-world. A'hoso aro your 
iVinudH, and thin ii your foust, and thia is 
lhn ovat ion which wc all prepared for you, 

) loving and h o  holovcd among us.*’ 
And then 1C mum thought that it w u h  quite 
too much lor poor little h e r; hut being 
Mdsiircd and confirmed by hor dear mother, 
*ho ournodtly roeiprooatod all tho lovo, ro- 
gurd ami oat com hostowod upon hor hy hor 
friends in Spirit-lifo, and thanked hor God 
mid the angola that bo much blessing and 
blessings caiuo to hor, after so much trou
ble mid siitlcring. Blessed indeed are 
they who mourn, for they shall bo com
forted.

I could tell a grout deal moro that ICtn- 
mu said through Mrs. Rail, but I have told 
enough for this once. Do wo not all re
joice in the supremo happinoss of our sis- 
mr Emma? Do wo not all rejoice with 
her, dour and pure woman ?

Wo huvo hoard from Emma through 
other Mediums. 1 havo particularly hoard 
from her through my doar and bolovod 
wifo; and wo can safely say to you that 
our gifted Modium-sistor is now an angol 
in hoavon, and is blossed, and is ongagod 
in bestowing blossings upon thoso she has 
loft bohind hor.

Wo feel assured that she will not forgot 
tho Voice of A nuels, but will speak in 
it in duo time, when sho obtains tho op
portunity. Yours, truly,

A. G . W . C a r t e r .
C i n c i n n a t i , M a y , i860.

v

Sbk, listen uml be silent, and you will live 
m putt co.

| I / U MI I * A I 1» » M A l ( i l i M I ,» -

IV"f Ilia ul Angola,|

"Oilt m m :AM*
n r  r l r .  • .  n i.

T*<mav Ilia wind la »ii|.| miiiI i hilly.
Hue, filial flahna flying fa*l 

l*it»r* *• every <>ra< k aii>l • rannf, 
n ill l l ig  iwlfl bnfuin Ilia IiIimI.

Vaa, II alilnra mil nni| ii<i«tln,
Numbing Ufa wliuiu'ur oip><«"<|, 

l.tfla wllh a nan lha I unfa • rt«l falinaa, 
f nlli|iiarliig Alina *1 <iii««r<l g'*"«

Nuw Ii milnra i aiiln I iii ily —
WIimI It llmla wa’ll limb aii'l fall|

Hoo, n alhiK »■ mil'll III « curlier,
On II furin nf nm> khuwu wall.

On l h n  lienrlll III Hilinnil|i|lll'|nflllj 
.1 llal it futf live nnula Ala Midi j 

Oii Imf l.rnnai n hnlm la lying,
Cnhl ua inurhla On a I I ttann.

“ All, my ilnrllngl" ni'iitna lln ut .fliur.
“ Oml la klll'lnr I bun nuflli'a kill 

In lila nrnia thorn'a weruiUi, in f Invert niia,
In lila alglil llinii'rt fran fr*»m ain.

“ Wiilt tt llltla niglM«||t, <|itf|ilig,
A ml I'll ImAr lima in hla nniirt,

Tliarn trail Uml lira , r«»u<l oml mlmmii, 
ll'ial 111n heart— falae ft1*l|iMll|l broket '

ShrlekM tlm wlivl, ami eutarnrt flnr-ely,
(Milllnrt Ilia Imarl, that loro mica warinert,

W Ailing low, anil moaning .aft ilium — 
lla|i|ilnr now—two angola horn I

No moro rohl ami hltlng hlaat*, all tlm aforina of Ufa am pm 
Hnfa at rnai, my haha ami I, In tha gnlleii hy-aml'hyq;
Nor moro alarvlng fall, I ween, In our home ofaunhg 

■ hnon;
Tha Mftatar of l.lfn hat Welcome*! hla clilhl,
Ami ahlalila her (tom colit ami tha toinpaat wthl.

— •  • • • •  —■—»
(Por thr Voice of Angola.]

R O H K H T  1 1 U H N H .
On, Rohari llurnaI 

Wen Srollaml'a harti,
Time no man e|nirn«- 

Onlaloeil of («.«| I

A lowly wight 
O f hoimat Imitrl,

A worhlly light 
Which ilarknrae part.

A poet Ineplrvl,
A plowiunn nlilllcil,

A innn a*linlre*l,
A mlml well ilrlllr«ll

Tim world hiatli had 
Huoh man hoforn—

Ua farmer Inda,
Ita man of lore.

They tlllod tlm ground,
Tlmy moved the pan,

They thought piofound.
They bettcrtMl men.

Hy day employed.
Engaged hy night;

Thia, well etO"yed~
That, deemed aa right.

Hut Robert Uimia,
Wen Scotland'a pride,

Came laat In turn,
Tlm world to chldo.

No doubt tho kmdl 
Where he oft ant,

And framed hla acroll—- 
“ A ’ that—a' that"—

la chanting atlll 
Tli at aulf«aamo atralu;

Some lioart doth llll,
Doth stamp acme brain.

Lt:o. M. K oiin,
I3*U Oliva St., Philadelphia.

[Mb . Ds.vgHOBR —I bare written a poem for the V oiob. 
Think you will llko It. It was a subject glvou Mrs. Wutsou 
for oxtemporlxatlon, ami I felt uu unavoidably strong Im
pulse, while ahe was axtempurlilng poetically, to write on 
the eatiie, which I did.— L. M. n.)

|  P h i  O n ;  "Von*' ol A n gaU .'i

I N H N  l l  A  'I I O  N  A  I, V  O  V. M

iiih 'i m . m Mite al i i *  ((t'Oiiic a wei/aea

I'I a •'> la heie, a« y*n» Mief Me,
I ha e«l| |a4l the |>ad In l<* ,
Vo<|i wmiI liioei flea lo higher ty litiw ,
Ae given Mnoogt. the lep*e >4 fWM,

Whet doae It n.etler |/f the epen 
iff inortel Ilf*;, ee g1*»n to men*/ 
ft le the higher life we < iellu,
Only Iti prMtapi, no4 in n

Tlte hlgltef Ineptreti'Ot given 
|r.,r every eool t , m«be ite loevea
'Mills lli» phip»e/ ,̂hf >4 * 
le lea'llng unit, n<,I.U <U»li

Tlm e< lei,* m <4 the living S*/*lLm 
'flie Inner net ore f „ i/iiiii,<l»
Not wafpo/l hy peaelon, prUte tit bite,
Ae prlaete and hlg'Ke errogeta

|he tleplhe of tli>/Ughl ye ran,,>,l *>/ond,
Tlm |ralrue «/f spa, a ye l  iM i ii *'/Oml|
|/i,f every tin* *h,th h«ar lie fruit,
Ami Nature'e harp* ere never mute.

i  1,1 n do not >- r-etiaii.e.1,1 prey,
Hot eolfe th« |>f'tUriii of l<» i*FI
I.m .'Ii heert-throh counts tlm Soetlng hoar
Of reding leaf or opening flower.

Tlmn let the heritage of art 
New haautie* Ui the w«ul Imparl.
M ike for yiforeelf im  gmt n t  ■  brine,
Hot paffo. r Nature the divine.

|| wrote thia (norm In Deynoi. Ohio. A lady friend, a in os 
charming wonifin and v|/ dl«ut Mo<1lutn, at whose bouee I 
woe it guest, while Urturlfig In ftiat dry, one tn/miiof put . 
pniicll ami pa|Mr In my hand. Him said, “ Plain le boa Ids yon 
and deelrea you to write.'' d** rlMeg him; when I wrote th< 
foregoing llnee, not ceasing until tb̂ vy were flalefaed. — o n

(fo r  the Voir# of Angela.)

SOURCE OF HUM AN LOVE.
T * l.n '‘,,M JC1 U  run

le  vein you seek to trace the source 
Prom whence these <leep affections spring 

Like foaming rtvere In their r terse 
When swollen by the breath of Hpflng 

Resist leealy you're home along,
Deprived of strength pi stand alone,

Hy an unseen, unheeded throng—
Tlm el lent “ power Itcblnd the throne."

Titough now yoo may not comprehend 
Tlm secret workings of a power 

Which causes In the bod P, blend 
Tbe lovely tints of felreet flower,

An<l give* the pearly shell Ite hue 
While hidden In tbe ocean's bed.

An<l paints the rainbow In the blue 
When Idaekeet clouds are overhead,

In every action we can trace 
A purpoae wise you  tnav not see,

And wliat seems evil oft the case 
I'rovea good, though clothed In mystery.

Love works no evil; “ all hie ways 
Are wlsdotn'e ways,'* and only thooe 

On whom deecends hie heavenly raye 
The blessednese of loving koowe.

It lifts the soul above all tin,
And doubts and fears no longer come 

When th' while-winged dove comae In 
And makee within your hoarts Ita home.

AHa b k i m , California.

T bbhe appears to be in every mau'fl o itu r , 
first, i d  iustinctive idea that existence may l <• 
prolonged even after the fleshy tabernacle falls . 
and also a latent desire, sometimes amoantin.* 
to intense anxiety, to know what that future 
will reveal as it affects the individual conscious
ness. And it is from this standpoint that ma; 
needs to be educated and his wants supplied. 
What is termed "the new dispensation of Spir
itualism,” in its purer and higher aspects, ha> 
contributed a basis ou which to attain such a 
realization.

#
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E D IT O R IA L .
THE HORRORS OF WAR.

W hat untold horrors mark the history
of the human race, nil the way down the 
corridor of Time, from the rem otest an
tiquity, to the present day— all arising 
out of an innate disposition among men to 
make war upon and slay each other. All 
nlong the valleys of the past we find un
sightly piles uprearing their hydra heads 
like mile-stones, marking the eras of war 
and unseemly strife. Blood has flowed 
like water, and men have fallen beneath 
the stroke of others, like fields of grain 
before the whirlwind. M isery, want and 
desolation have sprung from the battle
fields of the past. W idows and orphans 
have sent forth their piercing, heart-rend
ing wails because of the loss of some 
loved one upon the sanguinary field of 
battle. Anarchy, ruin, and the most re
volting crimes have reared their hideous 
heads among the masses— all of which 
arc but the legitimate offspring of cruel, 
barbarous war.

In the dark ages, when mankind was 
merged in the darkness of spiritual and 
mental n ig h t; ere the brilliancy of his 
own intellect had been kindled, or the 
higher instincts of his nature— sym pathy 
and justice for humanity— had been awak
ened ; when just arousing from the animal 
state of savageism, his only wants were 
those of a physical nature, his only delight 
to gain the mastery over those below him 
in physical brute fo rce ;—in these days, 
such a state of things as war, despotism 
and spoliation might have been expected. 
But in later times, when reason is sup
posed to rule the brain, and the finer emo
tions of the soul to sway the heart, such 
ghastly exhibitions as man warring against 
man, nation arrayed against nation, broth
er at enm ity with brother, and the whole 
world ablaze with the fire of discord, pre
sents a spectacle at once not only humil
iating, but positively revolting to a th ink
ing and progressive mind.

In recent tim es, how often has the torch 
o f W ar blazed upon the hearth-stone of 
some one or more o f the nations ! How

G E L S ,  often in this enlightened age—enlightened 
in the arts and sciences— have mankind 
been called upon to lay down their lives 
for the settlement of some trivial question 
at issue between neighboring n a tio n s !
How many homes and hearts have been%

made desolate by the death o f those near
est and dearest, ru thlessly stricken down 
in the full strength of manhood, sim ply 
because some high official functionary p re
fers to settle each and every dispute, g reat 
or small, at the point of the sw ord, when 
his is the stronger p arty , rather than by 
im partial a rb itra tio n ; and to th ro ttle  
those into subjection who may chance to 
differ from him as to what is fair in the 
premises.

And still this state o f affairs goes on, 
and man calls him self a civilized b e in g ! 
Still the lair green footstool o f the C reato r 
runs red with the blood o f slain hum anity, 
and the nations call them selves w ise, and 
their rulers pure and good. Still poverty , 
w ant and ruin stare the w orking people 
in the face, because w ild, ru th less specu
lation runs riot in w ar tim es, and then 
capital pits itself against the laborer or 
producer, and calls itse lf m aster.

And so the tide o f m isery flows o n ; 
and yet the lesson m ust again be conned 
over, which will reveal the  fact th a t never 
until man unites w ith man in concord and 
peace, willing to  subm it each and all dif
ferences to im partial judges, and quietly  
acquiesce in the ir decision, can hum anity 
become prosperous and happy , and the 
earth “blossom like the ro se .” Then will 
the millennium have com e, when every  
man “can abide under his own vine and 
fig-tree, with none to m olest or m ake 
afraid .”

W hile pondering over th is sad state of 
affairs, and w itnessing the constant recu r
rence of barbarous war all over the  fair 
earth, the tendency to fly to arm s a t the 
bug les call, when any differences occur 
between nations, it is impossible for an 
unreflecting mind to reconcile such a state 
of things as in accord with tru th  and ju s 
tice ; but when he fully com prehends tha t 
such conflicting elem ents in hum anity are 
ju s t as necessary to the unfohlm cnt of 
higher and more harmonious conditions as 
are the conflicting elem ents in nature— 
earthquakes, thunder and lightnings— nec
essary for the purification of the earth  anc 
its surrounding elements, he will realize 
and see that all is in harm ony with the D i
vine plan, and th a t in ju s t the righ t tim e 
war will cease to be, and peace will fling 
out her white banner over a united and 
harmonious world. This contem plation 
will also show him that all conditions are
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necessary to evolve higher and better 
o n es ; tha t, in fact, there could bo no such 
th ing  as progression , were it not for these 
seem ingly sad conditions. Knowing this, 
and reasoning from analogy, he will nlso 
know th a t when the earth  and its elements 
shall have become harm onious, man will 
become reconciled to all things. This is 
the testim ony, not only of progressed 
m inds on ea rth , but o f  all who tread the 
paths o f a H igher L ife.

The}* whose S p irit-garm ents trail along 
the walls w here Suprem e Justice  and Wis
dom ru le , assure the asp iran t for Spiritual 
know ledge th a t by-and-bye, when all these 
conflicting elem ents have performed their 
allo tted  w ork , which they  assuredly will 
in G od’s own tim e, harm ony will supplant 
discord and strife in all departments of 
natu re  ; and man having learn t his lesson 
'well, will no m ore desire to crush his 
w eaker b ro th er into subm ission, nor rebel 
against the w iser pow ers who guide him 
on his w ay. T hen v io lent revolutions will 
give place to  silen t g row th  ; then old ideas 
will give w ay to  new  ones as gently and 
qu ietly  as ice m elts before the genial rays 
o f  the noonday sun, and hies away to the 
aughing ripp les o f the  m ountain stream- 
et. T hen the spectacle of a bereavfl 

m other, w eeping  over the  remains of a 
beloved son o r husband, slain by cruel foes, 
will be a th in g  o f the p a s t ; for love will 
ru le am ong indiv iduals and the nations of 
ea rth , in whom only  hate  now abides.

T he A ngel-w orld  are w orking in unison 
and harm ony w ith  natu ra l law to open the 
eyes o f m an to  the  beauties of universal 
peace, by  show ing him the horrors of 
w a r ; thus p rep arin g  him to keep even 
pace w ith the developem ent of nature and 
the general p rogression  o f all things in 
accordance therew ith .

CRAYON PICTU RES FROM PHOTO’S.
W e have just learned that Charles H. L. 

H unting, the Crayon Artist, has located at 27 
Jay  St., Cambridgeport, where he is drawing 
life-size Crayon Pictures from photographs, that 
must be seen to be Appreciated. Mr Hunting 
is a young man, and acknowledged by connois
seurs to possess rare artistic qualities, worthy 
the Attention and encouragement of all lovers 
of the fine arts.

We are personally acquainted with Mr. Hun
ting, and Advise those of our patrons who aro 
desirous of obtaining life-sized pictures of 
themselves or friends, executed in the most fin
ished and artistic manner, at a mere nominal 
outlay, to avail themselves of this exceptions! 
opportunity. In his advertisement on our Inst 
page, it will be seen that he makes these pic
tures for ten dollars each, and from our knowl
edge of the man we can guarantee that he will 

good all he claims. Give him a trial, 
Pub. Voice of AngeU.

make 
friends.
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The fifth number of the above little spark
ling pnpcr has just come to hand, and we feel 
to congratulate our young friend for making so 
good a paper, and are confident that it will be 
enlarged ere long to meet the wants of the in
quiring public. Long may its youthful editor 
wield the pen of truth. Although small, yet 
the paper has sufficient force innate in itself to 
raze the mud forts of the enemy to the ground. 
Single copy one }'ear, 20 cents; six months, 10 
cents. These rates should induce every pro
gressive mind in the country to subscribe.

hadn’t thought of pleading the cause of the old 
scamp, when I entered, bub something far dif
ferent. But as it is getting late, and others 
are waiting, I will leave it till I come again.

d. m. s.

TH E SCHOOL-ROOM.
Dear F riend  D bnsmore:—Once again I 

put in an appearance, as per invitation—not 
particularly for any selfish motive, as hereto
fore—but to have a chat with our Orthodox 
friends touching the merits and demerits of 
that old cloven-foot fellow, they have dubbed 
the devil. I t seems to me that, according to 
what the dignitaries, the churches, say about 
him, he is maliciously vilified and abused ; for 
they say but for him all would be peace and 
harmony on the earth : thus admitting that if 
it were not for his Satanic Majesty, there 
would not be a church in all the wide world to
day, which would have saved untold millions of 
treasure in building them.

It is said in the Hebrew Bible that God 
made everything that ever existed; that there 
was nothing in heaven or earth that did not 
owe its existence to Deity. Although brought 
up to fully believe the above, yet one day, not 
loDg since, in contemplating the suffering and 
misery I  saw in the world, the thought occurred 
to me what a pity it was that God, after he had 
made a devil, hadn’t have known enough to kill 
him, before he came to maturity, thus saving 
all the fuss and trouble the old long-tailed mon
ster has caused him and everybody else since 
he came to his majority, and besides all the im
mense treasures it has taken to build a II these 
churches to worship God in, just to keep out of 
a place called hell, over which this old relent
less cuss presides.

Nevertheless, with all the evil deeds charged 
to his account, he has been the direct means of 
all the piety and goodness in the world; for it 
is evident that without him, as bad as he is 
represented to be, people wonld never know 
whether they were saints or sinners: and for 
this reason, if for nothing else, I  take his part, 
aud will try to do him justice, whether he 
thanks me or not.

It is said that the greatest proof of success 
is to succeed. If that is true, the Almighty 
has failed in his expectations, while the Devil 
has succeeded in his; because the former en
deavored to gain the hearts of all his children 
to himself, and failed in his efforts; while the 
latter, working for the same end, succeeded. 
According to the best authority—the Christians 
themselves—the Devil gets about fifteen where 
God gets but one. Hence, reckoning things 
upon democratic principles, the Devil is the 
smarter of the two, and ought to be sustained. 
There, tin t will do for the old cloven-foot. I

B eecher on P unishment.—In the course 
of a recent sermon, Beecher remarked : “There 
are but two objects of punishment above and 
below. One is the preservation of society, 
the other the reformation of the criminal. The 
infliction of infinite and endless punishment 
for any other object is a token or demoniac 
cruelty. It is demoniac and not divine to in
flict pain for the sake of pain. If I thought 
that a God stood at the door where men go out 
of life, ready to send them down to eternal 
punishment, my soul would cry out, ‘Let there 
be no God.’ My instincts would say, ‘Annihil
ate him.’ ”

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
Given at the “Voice of A nqels” Circle, 

May 16th, 1880,
THROUGH THE ORGANISM OF M. T. SHEL-

HAMER.
INVOCATION, BY ROBERT ANDERSON, CHAIRMAN.

Oh, Thou who art ever receiving the 
thanksgiving and praise of all thy intelli
gent creatures of the higher spheres of 
being, we who tabernacle upon the earth 
endeavor to present to Thee our offerings 
of gTateful praise for the blessings of this 
holy hour, for the associations it brings to 
the soul, and for this innumerable company  
of thine Angels, thy messengers of love  
and light.

For the lessons of this hour, and for the 
responsive souls who look not forward to 
a home of idleness, a life of endless quiet, 
which would not unfold the grandeur and 
glory of the Spirit, but who rejoice in a 
consciousness of the divine power and pur
pose, and who live in anticipation of still 
continuing to work in obedience to law, 
forever, we bless Thee, oh, our Father; 
and we ask thy benediction to rest upon 
all work that tends to elevate humanity; 
we ask that the avenues of Spiritual labor 
be multiplied; we ask that Mediums in 
thy hands and the hands of Angels may 
understand and comprehend the grandeur 
of their work; may their physical be en
dowed with strength for the work, and 
may Angels lift their souls in harmony 
with holy Spirits, and lead them on to 
purer heights.

We ask thy benediction to rest upon all 
who are cast down ; give them to see in 
Thee a power to lift them up into the light 
and glory which may be seen and enjoyed 
by all thy children.

PUIEBE CART.—TO THE CIRCLE.
We com* with Joy thin happy hoar,

To greet you, Wend*, dear,
And bring yon Lore'a Imperial flower,

Perfbmed with hope and eheer.

The chain of sympathy entwine*
Each heart that warmly beats,

And here apon Affection’s shrine 
We lay our heavenly sweet*.

Dear friends, accept the fond care**
Of Angela pare and fair,

Who come yoar Inner lives to blees 
With eoaneel sweet end rare;

And a* yon on yoor Journey move,
May we together grow—

Angels who dwell In heaven above, •
And mortals here below.

The work goee bravely on, good friend*,
And truth triumphant swells—

Each soal In concord calmly blend*
As sweet as chiming bells;

The corridors of heaven resound 
With royal toneaof cheer.

For Live the conqueror la crowned,
And Love o'ercometh fear.

Yoor true friend and slater,
PatzBe Cart.

OTTAW A.

O ttawa big chief; bring heap magnet
ism ; come to the wigwam with chieftain 
and stay. Ottawa want to send talk to 
chieftain; say, Ottawa work for good; 
help pale-face; take away had feeling; 
bring strength from Indian forest; help 
chieftain form strong band for big work.

Ottawa want chieftain to move on ; all 
going right; good power coming to our 
wigwam; want music; want to ’velope 
chieftain, to fee Ottawa and squaws. Come 
in the swift canoe with blessed light for 
wigwam. IVhen pale-face come in feel 
better ; feel good ; throw off bad shadows ; 
Spirits bless chief, and say, Go on; we 
never leave ; wc guide always; live pure, 
live free, do good, and big light from 
hunting-ground fill wigwam with glory.

Indian spirits here help Ottawa to speak ; 
feelgood. Ugh ! strong influence ! mighty 
power! Ottawa carry back power. Ot
tawa has spoken. Good Moon.

[Mr. Densmore, our guide says you are 
to send the above to Mr. J. H. Foss, 
Hudson, Mass.]

FLO R A B. CARTM1LL.

How do you do ? [Nicely; how do you 
do?] Oh, so well; it is beautiful to come 
hack ; it is so sweet to feel that our words 
of love are accepted by our dear parents 
and friends ; whenever we think of it in 
the Spirit-world, it makes us happy; the 
flowers seem to bloom more brightly, and 
the birds sing more sweetly; for every
thing catches a gleam of beauty from the 
happy spirit,-and when we feel deeply that 
those we love on earth know we live in a 
beautiful world, where we are preparing a 
sweet home for them, it makes us glad 
indeed.

I want to send the deep abiding love of 
our Spirits home, and say we are so pleased 
and thankful for all their kind thoughts 
about us, it draws us close to their Spirits, 
and we sometimes make home feel as peace
ful as heaven.

Oh, I am bo glad we are in the Spirit-
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world ! It develop*'* tiio love element so. 
:itul now, our greatest pleasure is to guide 
our dear parents ami brother, ami bring’ 
thorn love. Toll thorn, wo aro often at 
homo, ami it is no fancy when they fool wo 
aro witli thorn.

I am Flora M. Cartmill, daughter of Hr. 
\ \ ' . V. Cartinill. Tulare. California.

.1 Oil X W11. LARD.

My name, sir, is John W illard. 1 was 
something of a business man when here ;
I desire to roach my friends in Springfield, 
Ohio. 1 desire thorn to give mo a sitting 
through a ladv Medium named Mavnard.e » *
I want to come and talk about certain af
fairs of theirs, which wore mine. I have 
been dead a number of years, hut I am 
living still.

M k s s a g k s  G i v e n  M a y  2 3 k d , 1SS0.

CONTROLLING S P IR IT  OF THK CIRCLE.

Fin ends, as the Medium is not strong 
tonight, we shall not allow the Spirits of 
stringers to control her organisms; blit 
will ourselves receive and transmit their 
messages. The first Spirit is that of an 
elderly lady, who has spent more than 
seventy years in the body. She says, 
“Mv name is Nancy C. George. I feel 
tired and weak, as I come here ; hut I want 
rav friends to know I am strong and well 
and happy in my new home. I am so glad 
to be here and send my love to them ! 
Tell each one I thank all for their kindness 
and affection. I live in a bright world, 
where as yet I have seen nothing but peace 
and pleasure. I have only left the body 
a short time—not many days. I lived in 
Haverhill; I come back to say I am well, 
and the other life is beuutiful.”

The next Spirit approaching is that of 
a young lady, w*ho gives the following :

YIARY JACKSON'.

4*I p a s se d  away early in life, at the age 
of nineteen; it is a few years since. I 
have been anxious to reach a friend who 
lived in Lynn ; her name is Lizzie Clark. 
I want her to know I can come buck and 
see her. 1 love her just the same as ever, 
and I want her to let me come and talk to 
her about old times. Her friends send 
their love to her; they are happy and sat
isfied. We all live together in a beautiful 
home ; but we are not idle ; we can only 
keep our home bright by working for others, 
and helping them to do right. I am glac 
Lizzie had the hair-chain made; it draws 
me to her.

“My name is Mary Jackson. I died with 
consumption. My parents also died with 
the 6ame disease, when I was small, 
belonged to Boston.”w

DAVID l‘l KltC K.
A oknti.eman approaches with this mes

sage :
“Many years have passed, sir, since 1 

entered the land of Spirits. I did not 
pass away in ignorance of future life : 1 

was glad to believe in your beautiful p h il
osophy, and my knowledge assisted niv 
advancement in the Spiritual Spheres. I 
am strong and vigorous ; 1 am not restless 
nor unhappy : I find happiness in my work. 
Changes have taken place on earth since 
my time. 1 have welcomed dear friends 
and neighbors to the Spirit-w orld. Still, 
to those who are left, I would like to send 
iny ‘greeting ; to tell them I have forgotten 
none, but rem em ber each one with love. 
Although 1 have gone on in S p irit, yet I 
sometimes return to  influence and bless 
my friends and associates.

David Pierce of Belfast, Maine.''
A young lady, beautiful and sweet, robed 

in white, and bearing a basket of exquis
itely blooming flowers, roses and lilies, 
says:

“I am Lilia Morse. I bring this offer
ing to my darling mother, Susan E. Morse. 
Tell her they are the lilies of peace and 
the thornless roses of love. From my 
Spirit-home I waft the spicy fragrance of 
these immortal flowers over her Spirit, 
hat she may feel the perfect rest that comes 

to satisfied souls. I am growing in Spirit- 
vnowledge, but I return ever with love 
and sympathy to the dear ones at home.
I know they never forget their own Lilia, 
and the knowledge makes me happy. All 
our friends send love. I lived in Hop- 
rinton, Mass. 1 thank you for taking my 
message.”

M e s s a g e s  G i v e n * M a y  3 0 t h , 1880.

SAROOEWATHA.

Red Jacket comes to send the good 
word to the pale-face Chief; he comes to 
tell his friend all is well. Sargoewatha’s 
forces are gathered for the protection of 
the white chieftain's lodge. Let the 
storm-clouds come; let the great war- 
king send forth his battle-cry ; let the tones 
of thunder roll; they can do no harm. 
Sargoewatha has spoken in council; he ha9 
sat by the lodge-fire of his people, and 
filled their hearts with power; they are 
strong, and they bring their forces to ward 
off the arrows of the white chieftain’s foes.

Now the evil powers centre for work, 
but the Great Spirit is more mighty than 
they. He sends forth his eagles to smite 
the wrong-doer. Fear not, oh, great Chief 
who sits in council, for the Spirits work 
for good. Like the forest-leaves your 
words are scattered; like the clear sun

light, that blesses all with its light and 
warmth, the high and the lowly, the miglitv

land the weak, so vour influence goes forth . * ° 
alike to the powerful and the humble, gild
ing all places with its beams of Spiritual 
tru th .

lied Jacket gives greeting. lie 8cnd> 
forth the greeting  and assisting force o! 
the great white Chief Channing, who b 
here this hour.

REV. ARTHUR FULLER.

Mv friends, we gather together at thi- 
time with a fooling of joy and gladness , 
our hearts are attuned in harmony with th*- 
work in which you aro engaged ; our soul- 
are glad to perceive so man}' Spirits all 
over the land who are earnestly ongage.l 
in disseminating the truth to humanity. 
Tonight, more than ever, we feel to rejoitv. 
at the advancement of liberalism in thi- 
country ; we find intolerance losing its 
hold upon the hearts of mankind, and a 
general 'sentiment of brotherly kindnes- 
permeating humanity.

At this time we would speak to you, 
not with mere words, but in the language 
of the soul, which is earnest love, of the 
necessity of dwelling in unity together; 
of living in such tender relations of svm- 
pathy one with the other, that no oppos
ing force may rend the chain which bind- 
you together. Each human being has a 
mission to fulfill; a glorious destiny await- 
every soul; no one can take the place ot 
another. Therefore, it is well to go for
ward in affectionate harmony, each onu 
striving for the good of all. Although 
wo or more may work together for a time, 

and then diverge, let it be in love; for 
their work may lie in separate ways, and 
ill-harmony will only destroy the useful
ness of each.

Oh, Spiritualists, if you will only real
ize your power for good in the world, 
working together in love for the elevation 
of mankind, presenting a spectacle of per
fect concord to humanity, you may draw 
around you a charmed circle of purity and 
light, which all will delight to enter.

We assemble here this night to send 
forth a harmonizing power, a purifying in
fluence, trusting it will uplift weary souls 
into an atmosphere of aspiring goodness 
and worth.

Rev. A rthur F uller.

OLIVER KINSEY’.

I f e e l  to speak a few words, sir. I 
have dear friends on earth, who attract me 

back to this sphere of existence. 1 would 
like them to feel that I am with them; 
that matured in mind and stature, I await 
their coming to a better world. My broth-
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which inny give you a conception of the 
many fertile spots, rich with luxuriunt 
growth, thnt adorn the Lund of Souls.

Floralia, or Vnlley of Flowers, is charm
ingly situated between two ranges of mas
sive mountains, which glow in the sun 
with more than

cis arc dear to mo ; the fraternal tie hinds 
as together, and it is a source of much 
plensure to me to send them out a word of 
ulFeetionutc love and sympathy.

I do so rejoice that .Joseph can realize 
the presence of his Spirit-friends ; it gives 
me power to come to  him, not so much 
for his ow n benefit, as to gain assistance I deepenf into purple as the cooling shadows lessons are given und learned, not only in

O '

roseate

In this sweet spot more than ono poet 
abides, more than one artist makes his 
homo ; but the great attraction of the place 
is a massive, white, academic looking 
structure, which is erected in the centre of 
the valley. And this building is indeed a 

brightness, or I college of learning; within its lofty walls,

from him, to pursue my work for the en
lightenment of humanity concerning things 
Spiritual.

I believe no higher truth can come to 
mnn than tho tangible, indisputable evi
dence that the dear ones ho mourns as dead, 
live, and can return to him. I believe no 
greater blessing can be bestowed upon hu
manity than a knowledge of the life it will 
live hereafter, and I am earnestly engaged 
in experimenting in the realm of chemistry, 
in investigating the laws of affinity, that 
in the future I may work understanding^ 
to assist Spirits to manifest their tangible 
presence to their mourning friends. In 
iny work, I have been aided by my brother, 
though he knew it not; for, by attending 
Circles in a receptive mood, he afforded me 
conditions whereby I could come and pur
sue my studies and my experiments, with 
9ome of the mediumistic beings of earth.

My nephew John associates with me in 
this labor of love, and we are happy in 
our work. AVe all send our love, and the 
blessing of each dear one to my brother.

I paased away many years ago. I am 
Oliver Kinsey. My brother is Joseph 
Kinsey, of Cincinnati.

LAURA ETON.

Oh , I feel so weak I I never came here 
before. I want to reach my friends 
Please tell them I love them. I wan 
them to know I am happy, and I can come 
back to them. I have been dead over two 
years. I was very ill for a long time, 
seem to feel it now; but I think it wil 
soon leave me.

My name is Laura Eton. My father’: 
nnme is James. I send my love to father 
and mother. Tell them not to feel bad, 
am happy and well.

I lived in New York.

ascend their gleaming sides.
Long and wide the valley stretches out the art of teaching, of becoming compe- 

sweet and fair, dotted here and there with' tent to guide, instruct, and to devclope 
groves and clumps of trees ; a clear and all the best powers of the little children, 
impid stream of water, reflecting the azure 1 And from this college in the Valley of 

sky, runs through the midst of the valley, Delight, Spirits—men and women, youths 
which is fed by living springs from the and maidens—go forth to Floralia to be- 
mountain. Clusters of snow-white cot- come teachers and guides for the little 
;ages abound, whose inhabitants are com- children who gather there.
)osed of little innocent children, with their In this college school, even elderly men 
guardians, teachers, or Spirit-parents; for and women are entered as pupils; those 
ittle ones coming to our life, who have no who, having experienced earthly life with- 
'ather and mother to greet them, are at out the advantages of education, or who 
once adopted by kind Spirits, who devote have passed through mortality confined to 
their lives to the care and guidance of one department of learning. In our world,

[For the Voice of Angels.]

PLACES I HAVE SEEN.
XUMDEn SINK.

B Y S P IR IT  V I O L E T .

TI1ROUOII TOC ORGANISM OF M .T. SliRLFlAMltR.

I c a n x o t  begin to enumerate to you the 
benutiful cities of Spirit-life, and the sweet 
outlying country places ; neither can I hope 
to convey to you a description of the peace 
fill, glowing valleys and woodlands of the 
better Countrw Hut thcro are two beau 
tiful valleys of which I feel to speak, anc

ithe arts and sciences, hnt best of all, in

such little ones.
But the most remarkable feature of this

every Spirit receives tho opportunity for 
acquiring an education, and all, at some

valley, and the one from which it derives time, avail themselves of it.
its name Floralia, is the lavish profusion There are many such schools of learning
of flowers on every hand.

The green sward, so like velvet in soft-|unto^  benefit to tho inquiring soul, 
ness, is literally covered with flowers— 
flowers of every type, degree and color— 
the whole forming a magnificent scene of 
beauty and fragrance; so exquisitely do 
the colors blend and their odors harmon- 

This you will believe is the home of

in the Spiritual World, and they are of

[Selected by M. T. 8.]

FOOTFALLS OF THE DEPARTED.

lze.
honey-loving insects and singing birds, 
and the whole presents a perfect picture 
of delight.

To this flowery home, little children are 
brought, who pass out from earth in child
hood’s hours; here they are borne by lov
ing, ministering angels, and tenderly reared 
and cherished. Many of these little ones 
knew not the meaning of care and tender
ness on earth, but all are lovingly tended 
at this place.

Here thev attend the school of Nature, 
learn of flower and bird and rippling rill ; 
and are instructed in the lessons of life, 
and the laws of being, by their gentle 
guardians.

Only purity and peace abound here, 
and the little ones develope all their sweet
est attributes of soul.

The other vale of which I have spoken 
is called the Valley of Delight. This val
ley is somewhat depressed and nearly 
round ; nestling between gigantic hil 
resembles a great green basin set with 
flowers of many hues. No scorching wind, 
no battling storm ever sweeps across this 
valley ; all is mild and balmy. The crys-

Wuen the • Acred wing* of night 
Hover o’er the dying light.
And the portal* of the day 
Cloee upon the lingering ray.

Then In memory*! ellent hall 
Forme arlee and shadow* fell;
Noleeleeely they come and go,
Passing dimly to and (Vo.

Some with feces sad and grave,
Some with feces calm and brave; ’
Sunny locks with golden sheen 
Olance and flash and pass between.

And thoy tell their hlsUfry o'er 
A* they pass my soal before;
Tale* of sorrow, tale* of care,
Ofrenest are spoken there.

Yet at times, with noiseless tread,
Come the saintly ones long dead,
Holy calmness on their brows—
Then my soul befbre them bows.

For In life they trod the way 
That's lit alone by Bethlehem's ray,
With bleeding feet and garments torn,
Up the rocky way to the heavenly bourne.

At times, when this restless heart Is still,
They come, and with holy fragrance All 
Memory's dimly lighted hall;
I listen, bat no footsteps fell.

And I know the menage they bring to me,
Yet no movement of the tips I see;
But their soals apeak to my soul In love,
"We are waiting fbr yon In the home above."

Oh, that they may not wait In vain I 
The thought Is filled with keennt pain.
While they from sin and sorrow are free,
Ob, Ood, In thy mercy forget not me!

fSVtirtfay Arming Sxprets.

I f you don’t wish to get angry, never argue 
till water flashes from many fountains and I with a blockhead. Remember, the duller the
gurgles from lenping springs. razor, the more you cut yourself.
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B R IE F  ITEM S l.91 0 .0 0 0 ; .w.t Wes: td $ :a v * ...*u.:?-2 T h e  in- d o w ers  on  the  ta b le ,]  w ould  wo place von.
crva>e in the p*>t :w en tv  v e ir s  has been u;'warvi o fOs Fscsles c;o>t\: h > rugagec^n: m spring-  ̂ ^

v -lii. M o S. M iv  i. He hA> accom -
. 1 Mine. BlavAt^kv a:»vi her telioiv T heoso:'h .*t  are

a r> .casau:  tim e h im -j
do  looker >obiect to the espionage ot the police in 
the cit ies  o:" India. At I r s t  thoy w ere follow ed 
w h erever  they went. T h e  governm ent rinding that 
ih»*v ha.i no desig > arain st  the w elfare  o f  India.
w ith d rew  m e watch, g r e Ally to the re lie f  o f  tlie ( \ O ll  a g a i n .
p;‘grim>.— P . J<".r

Mrs. Emma llAxdinge B ritten  (acccom panied  by I 
her h is b a o d .  Dr. Wni- Britteu has left S '  i F ran -i  
c isco . Cal., aud Is now ionrueyiu g  tow a rd  the east
ern shore o f  the Am erican continent. Correspond*

siieJ A .eh
•air

Dawes pns*a:i*.ed the report of the >pec« 
..aJ i:*ee to ;3ve>: cate the removal of the
y'oaci ItwiiAus t > the Icaiiu Territory. .Viter carv- 

j I .ares ; i ; i  of the subj ^cL the committee rvc- 
mmeixl -...a: :h Poa.A? he allowed to go back to 

xa-ir oi l 'homes, from which they were removed 
_UJch .craicst their w;*i.

Two pleasact receptions were tendered to Mrs. 
v'ori L. V. Richmond and hi-fcind. by frieu S  in 
3 o s :o a . o :a  c\ u : V 5-. : .  p~ -
* ,o;> to their departure on an extended tonr to 
irreat Britain. Many of their friends and promili

st Sj. :::taal:sis of Boston and vicinity joined in 
x  iking both of th -se occasions pleasant, and a 
rood time was enjoyed by aK present. Mr. and 
’d *». Richmond sailed from New York Jane 5th. 
and expect to be gone aboa: six months.

The press and pablic of St- Loots. Mo., are jast 
01 :hi< tim^ greatly interested and somewhat excit

ed over the remarkable manifestations by slate- 
writing and otherwise of Dr. Henry Slade and Mrs. 

J .  W. E.dridge. Under the severest tests, all ob
serve ;> are compelled to admit that everything is

with loving care. and watch you with do.
votiou, that vour dear soul tuav not only * •
mingle with the pure, but with the holy
also.

I am happy. Dr., to greet you, aud will

To my friend. Dr. J. \V. Hitchcock.
E m il y  W illia m s .

EDDIE AND MAMIE-
P l e a s e , s i r .  I want to send a letter.

* ent> sssuie ns that Mrs. Brittens discourses have j*ve been bunting all around, with mv lit*
tie sister, and through the golden streets.created a profound impression on the Pacific slope.

On the evenlLg of May Mrs. B. spoke in Suit
Lake City. The party were to leave Salt Lake City | to tiud him. and I haven’t seen auythiu® 
for var.ous places in Nebraska, bringiiig up in 
Cleveland. 0-- about the first Snu Jay iu June.—
Ba»

J . Frank Baxter closed his present engagements
a' Worcester. Sunday May 50th. The Sundays of
June he lectures in Springfield and Gloucester; could reach h im , th a t it would enable him
Julv is appointed for Massachusetts, Including Shaw- _  . _  _ • «• 1 1  ;r i_  •'  : ■ grow stronger in ms old age, il be is

of him. [Referring, undoubtedly, to a 
friendly policeman, concerning whom he 
had previously communicated.] Neither 
has mv little sister, and we thiuk, if this

sheen and Onset Bay Camp-meetings.
P. C. Mills spoke at St. Lonis Springs. Sunday.

May 33J. also May ;'0th.

.lone is  cliimed. witbox -uspidon or choice fo r ’ Iofonnxtion reaches us th»t Dr. W. L . J»ck  Is 
any l^ r je m s in . A Ti. reporter his exunined 0 0 “  recuperating iu Western M sssichusetts previ- 
tje  vnole thing critidlly ind i t  oiucb piins: he 1 0051 to S^*0?  Lake P le is iu . 
tren’. a i skeptic, bnt came away a fall be- Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten will speak* for the
.Lerer. first Society of Spiritualists of Cleveland. 0 - . at

Halle's Hal!. 333 Superior street, the four SundaysMr. U \ J .  Colville continues to meet with gcoj  
~-oer>s ii  b s meliorations at Berkeley Hall. Bos- 
t : a. On S a m ia j.  May 30, Decoration Day, a pleas* 
a : service, suitable to the occasion, was held, and 
Mr. Colville's guides lectured on *‘The flowers that 
xdora the soldiers' graves."

A new and powerfal >ia'.e-wrUing Medium has 
o c a  developed in New York City. His name is 
Vexauder Pnillips. and the genuineness of his

c  Aim* is vouched for bv J . L. O Sallivin and J .• *
I£xle> Bu banan.

in Jane, commencing the 3th.

cock, who lives in Illinois State, that he 
A recepiio-j was given to llrs . Nellie J. T. Brig- may kuow, by this method, I am enabled

ham. in New York Cl:j. Saturday evening. May t0  correspond with him. I would have
T j 'Jl at the residence o f Mr. Henrv J. Newton. . •  , , »i ,him ever bear in remembrance that the

correspondence of the soul never ceases,
but, like the bright memories of uualloved
joys, ever continues.

Do you not remember, dear friend, the
The Children s Lyceum, of Amory Hall, B o sto n ,1 j°.vs and  th e  d e lig h tfu l e x p e rie n c e s  o f  V our 

celebrated -Motto Sun d av.’ the dfth Snndav o f the | beloved  a n £ e l-w ife , and  th a t  th e v  a re  b u t

The rooms were well Ailed with prominent Spirit
ualists, among whom were Mrs. Hollis-BUiing, 
T jos. Gales Forster. J. V. Mansfield. W. H. Pow- 
.eL, J. L. O'Snllivan, and many others- The time 

mi-lnlgh: was picas an th  occupied in addresses, 
li'^rarv exerci-es and refreshments.

still down here on earth—aud I don’t knon- 
but what he is ; for I've asked so mauy ol 
the beautiful angels if thev bad seeu anv- 
thing of the police up there, and tbey’vr 
said No. Aud, you see, this makes us fee 
sorry, because we love him so much tha: 
we want him to live with us in our beauti
ful home. I want him to know that we'vi 
found the golden streets that we were hunt 

PEARL:? FROM SPIRIT LIFE. in? for down on earth, aud that they arc 

THROrGH DR. w . L. JACK. Ha \E R H IL L . MS. beautiful, shining streets of glory.
Emily williams. Well, you sec, sister and I went out to

I would have, sir, if you please, this hunt for the goldeu street, wbeu we lived 
message reach my friend. Dr. J. W. Hitch- on earth, hoping to find my big brother

aud sister, aud father, because they bac 
gone ou to the Golden Citv. I thought i! 
I could find them, they would come hoim 
to mamma, aud give her something to eat. 
because she was starving and dyiug o:

We went out, and saw a poliee-
and asked him where the golden

the cold, 
man,
streets were, and he told us they were no
where about there, but further on. So tv»- 
went on, hoping to tiud them, aud we got

1 onth, May 30, by a pieaunt meeting, at which, sw eet n otes  o f  j o y  that  you shall  s ing*  so  co ld  and w e a k  t h a t  wo bad to lie down

3>per>*ed with addresses from honorary members. | ln the comingdays of your declintug earthly I took little sister s head in my lap, am! 
The Lyceum holds it first annual Pic-nic Jane 29th. career? You have passed through a sea took off mv coat and wrapped it arounc 
-a: Highland Lake Grove. . Qf great trouble, and have suffered much, her. Then I saw she was asleep, andl

indeed, for righteousness aud truth’s sake ; 
but in all of vour troubles we have been

was so tired that I fell asleep too. 
I dreamed that I found the Goldeu City, 
and that my dear mamma came and took 
me inside the beautiful gates, and sister

Mrs. Emma Brighim, the well-known Medium, 
was recently badly injured by filling down the stone  
slepc o f her residence, In Hudson. N. Y.. striking 
the bark of her head. She remained insensible with you.
several days, bat is now rapidly recovering. j These are your golden years, dear friend,

-E* Wilson lectures in Chicago, Sunday, .une linked with the silvery* cords of light, that with me. And would you believeit.it
Conference, Jane 16th, 19th and 20th. ! act as a beacon to guide your bark over was my dear mother. And there were

We are glad to learn that Spiriiuai X o u i .  o f Lon- the rough seas of life. I  have been near my dear father aud big sister—and oh.
don, England, is growing rapidly in favor in that vou, and with von, and have sought this they were so beautiful!
conn try. It is well worthy of an extensive c,rc°-1 mefhod of reaebiug vou, that you might But, sir, I wanted to go back and see 
lation and patronage. ^ ‘ , 1 , .. , .. tknow that you are uot alone in vour over that policeman who patted us under the D. D. Home is at Montreal. Switzerland. He  ̂ - . r  .

jpes to return to America after a while: bat for three-score years. Yours has been a use- chins, and called us little chicks. But theybjpes
his precarious health he would have done so ere fu l life, with adversity and reverses; but told me I was in the Spirit-world. I told 
1:5 with, them all your efforts have been them I didn’t care, fo r I wanted to see the

The to u l Catholic population in the Cnlted States crowned with triumph, and like these beau- ^good policeman, » .d tell him I loved him.

g36 ooo* Southern Sunes 833,000; Middle States tifu l flow ers, [ re fe r r in g  to  a} b o u q u e t o f  o h , *o m u c h , fo r th e  in te re s t  he took loi
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our ImmI ios. when they were nt the station ; 
for he got some dowers for us both, ntul a 
oice box for our bodies* and put them in 
the boxes. Then he lifted up sister's hand 
ind niino. ami kissed them, and cried.

I want you to tell him wo love him, and 
he'll find his two little chicks, when he 
comes to our house, in heaven; but he 
won't find us frozen. [Taking a bunch ol 
violets from the table.] Won't you send 
him these, please? [I would, if I knew 
where to tind him.]

Tell him the Howors don't fade with us, 
mil that his two little chicks will show him 
heir golden home. With joys aud silvery 
threads of light we'll weave for him the 
grandest suit he ever had on his dear old 
body.

Good morning, dear papa policemau. 
We love you, and take this as our bouquet 
to vou. We now jrow in the golden streets 
of the Golden City, where you shall wear 
a brighter star than you wear now, and 
your bright, moming-9tars shall be, all 
through your life, your two little chicks, 
Eddie and Mamie.

[The spirits communicating the fore
going came in the earlier part of the day, 
and expressed a strong desire to find a cer
tain policeman. They wished to reach 
him, but couldn't tell his name or place of 
residence. From what I could leuru, it 
seemed the little boy, accompanied by his 
younger sister, left his home, where his 
mother lay starving aud freezing, in search 
of bis father, brother and sister, (who had 
gone to the Spirit-world,) with the childish 
idea in his mind that, if he could only find 
the golden streets, he would find them, 
and that they' would immediately come to 
the relief of his mother. On his wav, he 
inquired of a policeman, who spoke pleas
antly to them, calling them bis little chicks. 
They passed ou, and becoming tired, sat 
down to rest, the brother biking his sister's 
head in hi9 lap, and putting his coat around 
her. In this positiou they were frozen to 
death, aud the next the boy remembered 
was seeiug their bodies in the 9tation-house, 
and being cared for as described in the 
communication. His anxiety was so great 
to reach the friendly policeman, that I con
sented to write the foregoing for them, in 
hopes he might see it. If the circumstan
ces, as related, are recognized by the po
liceman, or any one else, I trust they will 
acknowledge the fact through the V o ic e  
of A n g e ls , or privately to the publisher, 
and greatly oblige T h e  A m anuensis.]  

cochkco.

[To the Atnnnueu9is.] Put it dowu, 
brave, Cocheco come. I want to send a 
scratch. Cocheco sends friendly greeting

to the pale braves and squaws, with bright 
suu(>eum9 kissing the dew on the beautiful 
(lowers, wbo offer up tbeir perfume and 
their prayers to tbc Great Spirit, in the 
wet moon short run. Cocheco says to Co- 
checo's squaw, the Grent Spirit smile on 
her and on her brave. Great Spirit 3end 
blanket of love to squaw. Fold herself 
in it, and grow strong. Blossom day 
brings strength ; strength brings life. Co
checo loves squaw. Cocheco loves brave. 
Cocheco loves all. Grent Spirit bless all 
in the wigwam. Good moon.

THROUGH C. E. WINANS.

MRS. JANE HOWARD, CLAYTON, MICH.

I w a n t  to warm me. Oh, how cold! 
My head? my head! It's so cold! It 
was too warm ; now it's too cold. I don't 
want you to bother me; I’m not dead. 
[Vou don't seem to be.] Ve3, I am; I 
stuck my bead under the water, and I 
died. It's awful cold out. Is the snow 
deep?

I’m not crazv; onlv I don't know what 
is the matter. I am Jane Howard yet, 
and I want you to know that I am not 
crazy. [Where do you live?] I live 
here in Clayton, Mich. [This is not Clay
ton.] Well, I live there, anyhow. I want 
to go home. If I ain't dead, I don't know 
what is the matter with me. Good-bye.

HETTY B.

D ear Son  A lb er t  :— A gain  I  com e,
V.

hoping to reach you with a few words of 
love. I want you to know that I am still 
with you, and that the coming back is 
true.

So you think it strange that Dr. P. can 
loente and diagnose disease, by simply 
laving ou of bands. It’s not strange, 
when yoti once understand the ways of the 
loved one9; and if J. would have him at
tend to her throat, he could relieve her. 
Do not be discouraged; things will turn 
out different, after a little.

Say to John all will be righted on the 
other side. Elizabeth sends love to you 
and Walter. David is here, aud will seud 
message soon. Accept our love and bless
ing. Good day.

H attie  B e n t o n .

MAGGIE A. DRAKE TO CHAS. DRAKE, PRINCE

TON, MO.

W il l  you say that Maggie A. Drake 
wishes to speak here? I believe all can 
speak thnt come here. I come here today 
that I may better understand myself, and 
to better my condition. I was directed to 
come here, so I might understand that 
Spirits cau return, and that there is no 
death. I find that I niu alive, anyhow,

aud who 9avs that I am dead don't know 
anything. I know I was awful sick, nnil 
they said it was consumption.

I want Charlie to know the going out 
of the body is not so terrible as the seem
ing. Let not your heart bo troubled k 
am happy to say, Charlie, that I am just 
what I made myself. I never wronged 
any one ; I was above reproach. Oh, bow- 
can I describe this beautiful Summer-land? 
how can I tell you of these things? I 
cannot now, for I am too weak. You 
were ao kind to me while I occupied the* 
body; and you have been kind and 
thoughtful; you have endeavored to per
form a moral duty to man and woman. I 
love you for this, and cannot more faith
fully describe my sentiments than by giv
ing you some manifestations through vour 
own impressions. I will give yon tho'u 
which you will be able to read. I will 
send you my lasting gratitude and love. 
Charlie, follow out Christ's teachings, and 
you will be guarded through the dark val
ley of the shadow of death.

Send message to Charles Drake, Priuce- 
ton, Mo.

(For the Volceol Anfele.1

A VISION.
E ast  P f.p p e r k li  , Mass., Feb. S, 1S80.

F r ie n d  D ln smoke  :—I am an old man 
and quite au old Spiritualist, and have had 
some rather unusual experiences during the 
last twenty-five years, some of which I 
would like to describe as nearly as 1 am 
able, that others may judge of their cause.

First, there seems to he some power, 
independent of my own will, acting at 
times upon the brain, and through that 
upon the whole system. Many times have 
I been debarred from food, (which I am 
very fond of,) even after it is upon my 
plate, by my stomach rebelling against it. 
In the same way, I am deprived of differ
ent articles of diet, one at a time, for 
weeks or months; then all will come right 
again.

I have been warned of danger, in time 
to prevent the crash; of mistakes of im
portance in mechanical operations, in time 
to remedy the evil.

Often when in company I have been 
taken with pain or lameness in some par
ticular locality, and on making it known, 
some one would say, “I have bad such for 
hours or days, but it is all gone now.”

But what most interests me is mental 
figures or visions which I have seen. I 
will try to describe one of many :

1 seemed to be standing on ordinary 
looking ground, nothing very interesting, 
excepting a high hill or mountaiu close at 
hand, which all desired to ascend. On

1-4J5
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looking around me, I s a w  a  good, broad, 
substantial /light of stairs, reaching from 
bottom to top; but not a solitary individ- 

* ual could bo seen upon them. Why was 
this? At that moment, a little way off, I 
boheld quite a different spectacle. There 
were a host of men, hard at work erecting 
a monster, huge, conical-looking tower, 
with windingstairs, to reach to the summit 
of the mountain, and avoid the before- 
mentioned stairs. The whole thing looked 
dark and smutty, workmen and all.

Then I turned my attention to the stairs, 
and thought I would try the aseeut. I 
progressed but a little way, when, on look
ing up, 1 saw in the centre of one of the 
stair-risers an eye, resembling in shape the 
human, but many times larger; and such 
an eye I I never could describe the pierc
ing brilliancy, and the kindly, benevolent 
expression. I was not at all startled ; but 
after admiring a few moments, started 
again for the top, which was reached in 
good time. There I beheld a fine land
scape, with shrubs and dowers, and almost 
touching the top step of the stairs was a 
beautiful couch or bed, all made up, read}* 
for occupancy.

What is the meaning of this vision?
G e o r g e  H o b a r t .

Every human being has a soul which, while 
not separable from the brain or nerves, is mind, 
or jevatma, or sentient soul, but when regener
ated or spiritualized by yoge, it is free from 
bondage, and manifests the divine essence. It 
rises above all phenomenal states—joy, sorrow, 
grief, fear, hope, and in fact all states resulting 
in pain or pleasure, and becomes blissful, real
izing immortality, infinitude, and felicity of 
wisdom within itself. The sentient soul is ner
vous, sensational, emotional, phenomenal, and 
impressional. I t  constitutes the natural life 
and is finite. The soul and the non-soul are 
thus the two landmarks. W hat is non-soul is 
prakrit, or created. I t is not the lot of every 
one to know what soul is, and therefore millions 
live and die possessing minds cultivated in in
tellect and feeling, but not raised to the soul 
state. In proportion as one’s soul is emancipat
ed from prakrit or sensuous bondage, in that 
proportion his approximation to the soul state 
is attained; and it is this that constitutes dis
parities in the intellectual, moral, and religious 
culture of human beings, and their consequent 
approximation to God.— Spiritual Stray Leaves, 
Calcutta, 1879.

L IB ER A L CAMP-MEETING, BOONE CO., 
ILLINOIS.

especially of the North-wostern States, are ear
nestly requested to come and take part in this 
meeting. Moses Hull, of Boston, Mass., E. C. 
Walker, Florence, Iowa, and Or. A. J . Clark, 
of Indianapolis, have already promised to be 
there, and other speakers who have been writ
ten to, yot to be heard from. Opportunity will 
be given to all Mediums to give seances or oth
er manifestations of their mediumship, and ev
erything that can bo will be done to make this 
a pleasant, enjoyable and instructive meeting. 
Come one, come all.

For particulars, address F. F. Follet, Man
aging Secretary, P. O. Box 268, Rockford, 111.

Magnetized P aper .—Invalids, send two 
three-cent stamps, to pay postage and test its 
virtue. J . S. S covex, Kokomo, Ind.,

P. 0 . Box 624.

“T U N IE ” FUN D .
We have been requested by the Band controlling tbe des

tiny of this paper t • onll upon those of our pntrons who are 
able, to contribute to a fund for sending the Voiob o p  An* 
QBL9 free  to those unable to pay for it. To any and nil onr 
jatrons who can send any amount, If ever so small, for the 
above purpose, ire will oredlt the amount they may send, in 
tho next Issue of the paper.

Since our last, ire hare rocolrod the following donations to 
the “Tunie" Fund :

Mrs. Emma Seeley, San Diego, Cal., . $0.35
I. S. Drake, Dixon. Pulaski Co., Mo., . 1.00
J. W. Rntchelor, Ruterille, Marion Co., Ore., . 0.25
Joseph Carr, 25 Prescott St., Charlestown, Mass., 0.20
Mrs. M. R. Fisk, May's Landing, N. J., . . 1.00

ANNOUNCEM ENT.
O'* CHARLES H. L. HUNTING, ARTIST, has fitted up 

a Studio at 27 Jav street, Camhrldgoport, Mas?., whero he 
will make Life-size Pictures lYoni Photograph* IN CRAYON, 
At ten dollars each. Perfect satlelhctlon guarantied, or no 
pay. Call or address as above.

FAIR VIEW HOUSE,
NORTH WEYMOUTH, MASS.

1 % . T e n  m i l k s  from Boston, on the Old Colony Rail
road, Is one of the pleasantest and most attractive places on 
the coast for those Intending to go out of town during tho hot 
Summer months. Good boating and bathing. Stabling on 
the premises.

This Houso will be opened again the 1st of June, by Mrs. 
M. B. 9PRAOUE, who succeeded so woll last year In giving 
satisfaction to her numerous patrons.

Several Sunday Trains both ways from Boston. Apply on 
the premises.

S U B S T A N T IA L IS M ;
----- OR------

P H I L O S O P H Y  OF K N O W L E D G E .
BY JEAN STORY.

P ERCEIVING tho oneness nnd continuous Interchangea
bility of substance as essenoe and as form, the author 

dlsoards tho use of tho terra ' spirit" and "matter*'; nnd 
substitutes therefor the term "essential substance," whose 
Intrinsic elasticity or vitality In alike lntnot. whether con
densed as form or expanded an eneenco or spirit; all the in
numerable qualities of subFtanoe being solely the result of 
ts epaclal modifications. Viewing tbe phenomena of na
ture, the only source of positive knowledge, from this new 
stand-point, which difiora from that whence any other sys
tem has been ldenllzed, and accepting the exact sciences as 
tho bases of speculative science, the ntithor claims to pre
sent for nubile consideration a New System of Philosophy. 
Unarmed by other aid than Its own intrlnsio merits, it has 
been launched upon the stormy sea of public opinion to bat
tle single-handed for Its right to a voice in tho gonernl senti
ments of the ago.

Tho book is in cloth, 12mo, 764 pages. It can be obtained 
first hand at 22S Broadway, Cambridgeport, Mass. Price 
111.50 at retnll. Libera] discount to cash orders from retail
ers. Address J. 9. THOMPSON FROHOCK. Jelfi

B A N N E R  O F  L I G I - H T ,
T1IR OI.IIR8T JOUHNAI. IN TIIK M'OnLP UNVOTED TO Till

S P I It I T U A I. P II I I- O S O PH V-
IS S U E D  W E E K L Y

AT NO. 0 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MAS*COLBY A RICH,
P u b l i s h e r s  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r ! .

Is a a c  B. l t i c n .......................................... Business Maotgi’f,
LrTnRit Col.nv................................ Editor.
Jons \V. Day, . . .  Assnciato Editor.

A itle tl by a  la rge  co rp s o f  able rcriters.

The Banner Is a llrst-clnss. eight page Family Newspaper, 
containing forty columns «f interesting nnd Instructive rend- 
Ing, embracing n Lltorary Department: reports of S|ilHhi*l 
Lectures; Original Essays, upon Spiritual, Philosophical 
and Solentlllo Subjects. Editorial Department; SpIrlt-Mn- 
sage Department. Contributions by the most talesi*l 
writers In tho world, cto., etc.

T r i i m s  or ScnsouinroN, i n  A d v a n c e .— Per Year,
Six Month*, $1.50; Three Months, 7fl cents.

«*- P o sta g e  F ree.
In remitting by mnll, a Post-Oifloo Money Order on Bortun, 

or a Drift on a Rank or Ranking House In Boston or No* 
York City, payable to tho orilor of Colby A lliob, Is prefer
able to Bank Noton, since, should tho Order or Draft be Ion 
or stolen, it oon bo ronowed without our loss or the sender. 

S p e c im e n  copies se n t free .
Advertisements published at twenty cents por line for lb, 

first, Anil fifteen cents por lino for such subsequent Insertion

T H E  S P IR IT U A L  RECORD.
w  The above paper Is published weekly, under tho aus

pices of the Fin»t Society of Spiritualists of Chicago, con
taining Discourses and rooms through tho Mediumiblp of 

MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND,
and other matters pertaining to the Spiritual Philosophy.

Subscription price, two dollars por year; seven dollars for 
five copies one year; single copies five cents. Specimen oop- 
les sent free. Address ORIFFEN BROTHERS, Publisher*, 
164 La Salle Streot, Chicago, III.

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL,
A L a rg e  E ig h t-P a g e  W eek ly  P aper, De« 

vo ted  to  S p ir itu a lis m .
Established In 1865, It has overcome all opposition, ac i 

has attained a standing and circulation unprecedented In the 
history of liberal publications. The most profound and bril
liant writers and doepest thinkers In the Spirltimltatlo nnki 
wi ito for tho J o u r n a l . Through ablo correspondents it hu 
facilities unequalled for gnthermg all news of interest to the 
cause, and careful, reliable reports ul" phenomena.

NEW SCALE OF PRICES.
(Strictly in advance; paper to be Invariably stopped it the 

expiration of the time paid for.]
One copy one y e a r , ............................................... |2J0

" " six m o n t h s , .................................. ...... Lift
Clubs of Five, Yearly Subscribers, sent in at one time, 1AM 
Clubs of Ten, Yearly Subscribers, sont in at one time,

and an extra copy to the getter-up of the Club, . JAM
Hereaflor we shall make uo charge to the subscriber for 

postage.
Remittances should be made by Money Order, Register?! 

Letter, or Draft on Now York, payable to

JNO. C. BUNDY, Editor,
M E R C H A N T S ' B U I L D IN G , CH ICA G O , ILLINOIS.

MIND AND MATTER.
A 9PIRITUALI9T PAPER, PUBLISHED WEEKLY IS 

PHILADELPHIA, PENN.
A  S P E C I A L  I N D E P E N D E N T  A N D  L I B E R A L  SPIRIT- 

U A L  J O U R N A L .

P  U P L I C A T I O N  O P F I O B ,
Second Story No. 713 Sansom Street, 

Philadelphia.
J .  M . RonP.RTS . . . .  PUBLI9DBB AND EorTM-

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
To mall subscribers, $2.15 por annum; $1.08 for 6month*; 

67 cents for 3 month*, payable In advance.
Single ooplcs of tho paper, six oenis—to be had at tbe prln 

clpal nows stands. Sample coplos free.

0LUB RATES FOR ONE TEAR.
Five copies ono year, free of postnge . . |I.W
Ton ..............  . . .  14.00
Twenty " " " " . . .  90 OJ

T h e r e  will be a Liberal Gamp-meeting on 
the Boone County Fair Grounds, at Belvidere, 
Boone Co., III., commencing Thursday, June 
17th, and ending Monday June 21st, open to 
all phases of Free T hough t; and all of the 
Liberals and Spiritualists of the country, and

M r s .  I r a  B - E d d y ,
BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM,

666 Fulton At., Chicago, 111.

LUTHER PAINE,
C l n i r r o y a n t  Ac M a g n e t i c  H e a l e r

Address—E d in b u b o h . J o h n so n  Co .. In d .

This Is a splendid opportunity for Nows Agents In all part' 
of tho country to realize a handsome profit, without Inver- 
lng their cash capital.

C E. WIN A NS,
Test Clairvoyant and Business Medium.

He can diagnnso diseaso. read tho pn*t and future by » 
lock of hair; also give advice In Iniaincsa matters. Bj r- 
milting one dollar and two thrcc-cent Mamps will IniYM 
prompt attention. Direct all letter* to Edinburgh, Ind.


